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RELATIONSHIPS OF MANGANESE ,INERALS
n~THE BUTTE D1STRICT
by
C. r. Parent
INTRODUOTION
The work for this thesis ent iled study of the
general occuzr ence of manganese in Butte and western Montana,
and espeoially the zonal distribution of the primary min rale
rhodonite and rhodochrosite in the Butte area and their 1-
teration to th oxides. Petrogr phio investig .tiona and
analyses were made, and theories on gene is postulated to
the best of the writer's ability, according to vailable
information.
I wish to th nk the members of the f oulty of the
geology departm nt t the ont na School of in ,whose
assistance made the oompilation of nee y d ta much easier.
Dr. E. S. Perry as especially helpful in outlining the ork
and sugeesting methods of proo dur , Dr. G. F. Sager was of
much help in 1 boratory ~ork nd.Dr. L. L. Sloss's aid in the
photography of epeoi ens was invaluable.
y sine r ppreci t~~u 1s t ndere to the Anaoonda
Copper lning Qornpany for their kind permi slon to vi it
th ir prop rtl~ and espeoially to the empl y s t the Emma
mine who ere mo t eoneld rate. To th men ho sho e me a-
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round the mine and granted me interviews, namely Yessrs.
Sam B rker Jr., E. Hungerford, G. MoCraoken, J. Kolesar,
and E. P. Shea, I owe a great deal.
lUes Margie Ander son, who edited and typed the manu-
soript, also rendered valuable assistance.
I ORTANOE AND ECONOMICS OF ANG NESE
..
The term "strategio mineral" 16 assuming new importanoe
every day due to the oomplex and ever-shifting international
situation. The use of manganese in th steel industry as a
deoxidizing and desulfldl ing agent makes it a neoessity in
modern industry, while the various alloy steels u lng man-
ganese for the quality of toughn s are also indispensible.
ang se is also u ed 1n the manufaoture of such various
article as b .tt ry c lIs, paint, gla d others.
In the Butt district ar tll€' 1 rge t co merci 1 re-
serves of mang nesa in the United St tes, nd Ithough ex-
ceeded by Philipsbur at present, 1n production, will prob bly
b come the ohief producer 1n the country ithin the next few
ye rs, ith foreign ources being shut o~f, the price of
manganese ill undoubtedly r1se, en bling the Anacond Oopper
ining Company to step up p.roduction nd mine v ins not now
comm rcially minabl •
• H. Roov r, _n an ddre on the evening of Jan-
u ry 14, 1941 at a Butte Chamber of Oommerce dinner, m de the
..,-{;J-
following pertinent remarks, concerning the importance of the
~
manganese in the area:
"Montana is still the Treasure state. Its significance
in th defense program in the production of strategic and
other minerals is immense. Here our relation to our state
and nation in the matters of preparedness can be more easily
visualized.
During the last summer the defense commission at w
Washington became ooncerned as to the supply in this country
of manganese whioh is so necessary in the making of certain
steels for defense equipment. Manganese in peace times has
been supplied largely from Russia. The imports have been
greatly curtailed due to lack of shipping facilities and pro-
duction abroad. For untold generations a deposit of low grade
manganese ore has lain dormant thousands of feet under the
Butte Hill. For many years in the operation of the Emma mine
for zinc this deposit has been known and in more recent years
blocked out, to some extent developed, and carefully estimated.
For many years no process had been evolved for the treatment
of these low grade ores to concentrate them suffioiently for
noduli zing, the process which prepares manganese ores for use
in steel. No market condition stimulated an investigation of
the possibilities of utilization. The defense oommission, in
considering sources of manganese within our borders, concluded
that the Butte hill contains the only presently available
-3-
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supply of ma.nga.neseore in the United St tea in substantil
quantities. A contraot was negotlted for the sale to the
government of as muon manganese as the min oan produoe over
a three-year period of produc~ion. This oontract involves
substnntl 1 ark t the mine itself, the building of a oon-
oentr tor and nodulizing plant at Anacond , the reqult nt
employment of men, and a teasonabl uranoe of an added
produotion enterprise and industry over the period of the
next few years. ile not larg in comparl on ith the
oopper d zino op ration 1n ont na, its import~ce in the
ef ens program ma.y not b minimi €ld. It
The arId produotion of m nganese ore in 1940 w s
approximately five million long tons, of hieb over 35}'O 1
m g es. Th Unit d States produced only 40,000 long tone
of 3~, manganese 1n 1940, importing 1,254,588 long tons of
battery gr .de ore, sho lng the dang rou insuffioienoy of our
production. Foreign produo 1'8 in or er of their importance
~ RUSSia, Ind1 , Union of South frio. Gal Co at and Brazil.
From our nei hboring Americas W import lmo t their entire
produotion, or 310.000 long tons, and this source is in little
danger of being hut off. have no r rves of min d ore in
this country of ny 1mport~ce ••
Th domestio produotion 1s princip lly 80 per cent
from Arkans s, ont nand Tenne a, with ont a leading
by ide margin. The dome tic produotion of metallur io 1
-4-
manganese or-e is only 2.54~ of our needs. Th reserves a.t
Philipsburg a.re only 600,000 tons of manganese oxide ore,
and at Butte there are bet een 2 and 5 million tons of com-
mercial rbodoohrosi te are at the Emma" Tr vona, and other
mines.
The Anaoonda Oopper tning Company has reo ived an
order from the United States governm nt for 80,000 tons of
noduli zed Mangan se oxide per year for three y ars, from
Butte ores.
The Butte camp is vital to the def nse program in the
production of many metals, and the manganese occurrenoe here
accentu tea this importance greatly. Its history dates back
to th first placer gold mining of 1864, hen almost 2,000,000
in gold was r covered in thl'e years. Silver mining was in-
ugerated in 1875, and was succes ful until the low price of
silver cued all mines to close do n in 1892. In 1865, copper
depo its ere disoovered in the re ion, nd th mining of this
metal is by f r tbe most import nt today at Butte.
The literature on the Butte Distriot i extremely
prolific, and in th bibliography may be seen some of the many
references hieh refer to manganese ocourrence~ F.arly writers
on Butte included esers. Peters and Blake, while the classio
reports by Reno Sales, and • H. ed, made Butt perhaps
the most completely studied are in th orld. Th extreme
complexity of th structures and miner logy fully justifiee
-5-
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past research, nevertheless many problems remain unsolved.
J. T. Pardee made a gene: 1 r port on the m ng n shere,
and the r earoh departm nt of the An cond Oopper lning
Co. is contlnuB,lly adding to the information on the subject.
The physiography of the region is rather simple, the
Butte bill lies at the nOl'th end. of an intermont e v 11ey
in the rugged mounta.ins dh raoteri tio of the Bould r Batho,...
lith. The r 1nBge is to the ,est d n Silver Bo Creek,
whioh eventually reaohes the Paoifio Ocean. Th v ll~y is
covered lth several hundred f et of alluvium in pl ce. The
ea t 11 of the v~lley is formed by th 6ignific nt Conti-
nental Fault, and to the 1'1et 1 th_ rhyolitic procinnee
known a.sBig Butte, wh noe the distriot reoeived it name.
R SU E. OF GANESE I ERALS
The following (table 1) Ii t2 signifioant inform tlon
cone rning manganese minerals. The e1em nt m ngan e is
found in almo t every rock. in v rying amounts, oocuring as
primary silica.tes a.nd carbonates and 1s foun as th oxide due
to s cond ry alt ration. Th oxides r mor corn on nd higher
in mang n 6_ v Lue , nd most of th m t ,1 is obt 1n d from
th m. hen f und occur ng with rion oxides, th yare am lted
together to form the ferro-mang'''nese alloy for te 1 aking.
m re complete desoription of the m re common oxides
folio
(·nZ03.HaO) Ory tel11z tion: orthorhombio,
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with long prisM .tio ar'yst.al ~ h,l)).vlng deep vertic 1 trl tons.
It 000 rs in l:rundl~Q of radiating ory t. Ls , It h perfeot
oleav"ge in one dil'eQ~'.10 ,It .. ; 4.3 ~tA 110 lu t r.
00101' 1 at 1 et'ay to iron block.
Under the Ir$fleotin. micro cop h col r 1. gray_
H....II Stron, ly anlso'tropl0, 1th four xtinotlon p~r revo-
o1n from white to g1'"y to violet to bro • Hal
! es t rnish b~o n.
pbouo a g n1ta. ~truoture 00 manly f brous d
a.nHaO) Oryet 111m ion 1 p eudomo~-
h dull met 1110e luster. II'on...blaok in color d stl' ak.
[(1" nul r lve. H••( 3.5) (Bolla finger ); 0.- .75. It
Sp11n ery fr~c ure.
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Names
Cxides
Manganoslte
Yang nite
Polianite
Pyrolusite
Heusmanite
Br unite
P llomal ne
Wad
BIxby1 te
Pyrophanlte
Sena1te
Dysluite
Fr nklenite
J cob e t te
Ch lcophnnite
Sulfld
1 b dite
Hau ri te
Tung t teB
,olfr i te
Hubnerite
Tant 1 test etc,
Columbi t
Tant _11te
.: } ~.. ' .. .
TABLE,I
A GANESE MINERALS
OPAQ,U ~
Formula 10
nO. 77.46
na03.HZO 82.5
MnOa -----nOa 63.22
Mn304 72.05
3Mn20:;.MnSiCa
63.59
4MnCa( Mn,Ba!.K,
00, N)0. S'1.35
Ox1des -----
FeC.MnOa ----
MnO.TiOa -----(FetPb)C2(Ti,)Ca -----
( Zn, Fe lin) O.
(AI, Fe~20.3--'---
( Fe, Znt n) 0. •
(Fe, { }20.3 --,--( in, ~g)o.
(Fe, n) 203 ----
( , Zn) O. ----
2 nOa.ZH2C
MnS
S
Comb. Sp. Gr.
Cxygen
22.54
27.27
--- ...-
36.78
27.95
26.43
32.65
...._--..
--...--
------ ---..
(Fe, n) 0.4 ----
0.4
nd (Fe, )•
(Nb, T .)aC6
-.... ...." ~.----
NON-OP ')UE
Rhodonite (Ca,Fe)Si03 42.1 ---
Rhodochrosite Co.3 47.8 ---
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5.18
4.2-4.4
4.8-5
4.7-4.8
3.7-4.7
3-4
4.95
4.54
4.7-5.3
4.6
5. 5.2
4.75
4.0.
4.0
3.46
Hardness
5-6
4
6-6.5
2-5
5-5.5
6-6.5
5-6
1-5
6-6.5
5-6
6
5-5.8
5.5-6.5
6
3.5
3.5-4
4
7. 7.5 5.5
7.2-7.5 5.5
5. 7.3 6
3.6
2.85
6
3.5
Microsoopioally it ia a very light ray, almost white,
similar to h matite. H.-D to E. Strongly nistotroplc ith
4 ext'nctions per revolution, showing polarization color from
hite to black. HOl stains 8urfa~e bra n. Prism tic.
amorphism r solves into interlocking needle cryet ls.
pparent
Psilomelene-( n02, MnO, H20) Amorphous. as i v e, ba-
tryoid 1, stalactitio. H.-6 to 6. G.-3.7 to t..7 Submetalll0
lust r. Blaok color, Brownish-black etl'a k.
Und r the reflecting microsoope th color is ray.
H.-D-. ~ome areas appear to be isotropiC and other anisotro-
pio, especially wh ,1'c ther are ra.lating fib rs. Pol i I tion
colors hite to blnok. F~ur s3tinotions per revolution. Nitrio
aoit stain is light-bro n, fume8 t rnish. tIel-bro n to bi ck,
strong reac ion. Oono~ntric ban tng oommon.
Bra n1te-(3Mn203.UnSi03) Rare. Tetr gonal. Under the
reflecting micr scope, th miner 1 1 er y. ,eakly nnisotro-
4io. Occur commonly in pseudo-octahedrf)n
dim n~i a_ ero ~- Actions.
ivlul n~arly equi-
Rhodonit~ n rhodochr ito r scribed 1n detail
on p ge and
Th genese of nIl thE" mf:lngcne oxid re very
ne~rly th e; th y E'r 11 second ry miner 1 the result
of th oxi tlon of prim ry mnng an se miner..-l in clystalline
igneous roc; s or miner 9.1veins. th tr n portRtion of the
:nang ne e by sh 110 ground tel', and it r d position e
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as dendrites and nodules. hese minerals are also derived
from supergne ooncentration from manganiferou edlmentary
rocks. They are thought to be transported in colloidal
8t .tet as they do not alwaysoryat,lllze upon deJosltlon, due
"no doubt to some delic te balanoe in phy lcal-chemical con-
ditions.
QEN1?RAL GEOLQGY OF BUT E
The Butt are deposits e in ho t rook of quartz v
monzonite, apt of the Boulder Batholith, reat intrusive
body. The oxe deposit are conoentr ted, almost 1 the rich
d po its being in an rat 0 miles qu re on An cond hill •
....-
The min ral oC'oor in ide ve tns hicP. oontinu to g-reat depths.
The vein structure nd fault sYAteme re v ry complex and
the re ult of serie of geologic event in a d finite chro-
require con tant ge 10 io or-k to render the mining effeotive
and economical.
Th eology of the region h B been det rmln d to be
nologioa1 order, hich are given blow:·
1. Intrusion of Eould.r Batholith.
2. Intrusion of qu~rtz porphyr dik
3. Intrusion of aplit d p gmntite dikes.
4. Form tion of Anaoond v ins.
5. rmut10n of Blu or orth t v in •
6. ~rm tion of Ste ,rd v ins.
7. D.v 1 O'tl~l1t of ot}.ntin View br cei faulte.
8. Dev lopment of Rarus.
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9. Develo:pment of Uddle fault.
10. Develo ment of Cont nental fault.
The ·n canda and Blue veins cont in the rich producing
ore bodies of the district, and the other veins and fults
only c ~nlicate the mining of these deposits.
h; zonal arr~ngement of Butte bas been cite~ s the
p rfeat exam Ie of this phenomenon of miners.l1zatlon. The
mineral .T~ s at ~ltte have been divided into three zones.
each approxim tely one-half mile ide at th~ surface, s
foIl s:*
1. A main central oooper 20ne, cont inin chalcocite,
bornite, enargite, etc.
n int .rmediate zone containing coop r miner'ls
wi th sub Ler t te, rhodoni t.e, nd rhodochro,i te apuear ing ne r
the outer dge of this zone.
3. n outer peripheral zone extending lndeflnately
out and contp.ining galen, silver, sph~lerit , rhodonite nd
rhodoohro ita.
Th~ order of daoo ition or p r 'ene is of th Butte
minerals is to my miIl;dbest d termined by r. a.ld m Lind-
gren, .ho ists them s follow:·. --_
I. tz. Oontinued more or leBs throu hout ore
deposition.
2. Pyrite.
3. Sphal~r t • re con i1ions 0
it is 1 ya Inter th n pyrite.
b det rmlned
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4. Enarglte.
5. Tennantlte. Frequently repl ces the enar ite
intricate vein pa.tterns.
6. Bornite. Replacing any of the preceding liner Is.
7. Chaloo yrite. .lore difficult to place than any
of the other minerAls. Oocur a> blebs and. rod in phalerlte
and as trregu l.armasses in borni t e, but also s v in1 t 8
cutting acrose these minerals; aleo in druB Sf psu domorphoua
after ena.rg1te.
8. Galena. lways 1 tel' thc.;npyrite und ph le1'ite,
bornite ~nd tenna~tlte. Rel~tl ns to n rglte uncertain as
they 1'6 rarely found together. Relations to chalcocyrite
also diffioult to eet'blish; prob bly almost co~t mporaneous.
9. hodochrooite-Rhodonite-Quartz. ft r the copper
mineri'll and h g 1 nc were d posit d th re folIo' d a time
o brecceation, mostly 1n hat no 1s th 1ino rea (in whioh
th full dev_lopment of the copuer min.r~l is l.c ing) nd
th-en o m nt tion of the brecoi .8 by th e t 0 "lOa' nes
min rals (oft n v ry inti tely tnt rg1'own). This as followed
by ene ad depooition of quart, R i 11 en in the
,
110 , R.inbo , and Magna Ohorte..r-: ion, but _so in num rous
sm llsr velnsnd the upper levels of the s~ t vein.
10. La t e €·ener,.,tlonof pyri t occurs in ller
amounts lth the mnnti nese minerr1 , diet notly 1 t l' ph
th n the ~ 1'ly pyrite.
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11. Ohale :)yri t e, r-mdp~rh~p. other sulphides in-
c u 1ng nr~pnti t (1), a'l ao mall amoun.t s in the rnangpn ,AS
iner 1..
12. Iront' A.ngPll se , 0 .10\ um, i3gn sium c b nates of
the An: r i e ty • 0 O~~ !!lostly in 01' e of th. co-oper
nercdl~at1,n. Litt e or no rhod chr-iei t e i f'ound in the
00 ~ergl'ea .•
13. D 10 lit~. 01 t~r f rh .tJlb h. r ns rmount.ng
d :~1no r eas ,
d-_.. 1 e. s~ of C~r _n~t~ n r e
15. S-rita. Ror b:t ab.~rv ,d ~s nq of ~he l~te t
gmgue m n...r~lA in C lor,';
b h pl cpn 1n 00)'''''1'~re_9.
P. h "7~ P C aloo-
ite ... tE'~t 0 t p 1
The u l' z-mon onit 0 untry rook of Butt cont'ins
~ 11 M unt of m~ng~n s, throughout, but th1 i f no
v Iu h t~o vel'. ang8nea 000 r oth_rwi e only a pither
he rigin 1 c n ti _nt of VAin fillinF or p
It r tion pro uot of super en acti n.
h ldized
T rough-?nd-rady c. 11f1c tion us d b th Butt
min r of the m ng n sores, bieh i uffic'ent for pr cti-
cal puroo e , is imply Itb1~ckm gil for th oxid1 d miner' Is,
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and "pink ma.g" for the unoxidized minerals. The blaok man-
ganese st31n 1s very apparent on the surface at the vein out-
cropping, nd the zone of oxidation for the manganese miner. Is
-ext enda do w rd to a depth. hlch varies from a few feet to
several hundred, averaging close to seventy-five.
The order of frequency of the manganese oxides seems
to be:
1. Pyrolusite.
2. Feilomel ne ,
3. Uangani tee r
4. Braunite.
5. Wad....(a mixture of oxides).
;<
.~'
ost of the manganese oxide h B be n tentatively
clas ed s pyrolusite because little water as found in it,
and th u ual hardness was less th .npsilomel e and gre ter
than 'lfad. Its composition is doubtless unhomogeneous, and no
strict cl ssific tion is posRible. The miner I is commonly
in pri m tic forms or acicular clusters, nd ocrura as crusts
with radial 'structure, often with enough ter to be c 11 d
manganit. Psilomel2ne oocurs as mammillated crusts and con-
cr tions, and it oomp~ct aspeot and h rdn sa renders it
e~slly identifiable. All soft brown manganes oxides hiah
.re dily st in the h~nds Bre grouped togeth r as "wad".
Hubnerite, or m ng nee tunget~t) is foun r rely in
the e ntral 70n nd is of no eanomic import nce.
-14-
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Rhodonite and rhodochrosite are the primary vein con-
stituent mang eee m.1nerals, and the field and labora.tory ork
for the present VlOTk as done to de:termine the oocurrence and
associations of these t 0 minerals. In vie of their importance
the following two pages are devoted to a. I1sti.ng of all avail-
able pertinent facts regarding their charaoteristics a.nd prop-
ties:
Compo itlon~
protoxide-54.l~.
Ory tallization: Triolinlc, tabul , rounded edges,
. a: b: c: 1.073: 1: 0.721. = 103018t,8:108044', = 81°391•
RHODONITi
n(Ca;Fe)Si03; Sil1oa-45.9~; ngenese
Physio 1 Properties: Oleavage 110, 110, perfect; 001,
fir. Brittl. Hackly fracture. H.-S.G.-3.S. Oolor, flesh-
pink. Streak, white. Lustre, vitreous. Tr slucent when un-
Itered.
Optic 1 Properties: Optioally n.gative. 2V.76°. p v,
weak. arked cross d.1s eralon. Ve k birefring noe. Acute
bisetrix inclined at .ngles of 51°401 and 51047' from normals.
N :1.730to1.744, Nb=1.726 to 1.740, Na _ 1.721 to 1.733.
N a 0.009 to 0.011.
Oocurrenoe: In the north rn pqrt of the Butte distriot
this min rnl is next to quartz in importanoe s gpngue mineral
in ilv l' veins, ooourlnr 8 oru t nd mlcrorhombe alternating
ith quartz, being me age as qu rtz ud younger than ulfldes.
Rho onite 1s not found to repres nt in the south rn portion
-15-
of the Butte district.
At Franklin Furnace, New Jerwey, the result of re-
crystallization uder dynamic metamorphism,
Alteration: Someti~es alters to rhodochrosite, or to
manganese oxides in the following order:
1. Rhodonite.
2. Formation of intimate mixtures of oxides of
manganese and iron.
3. Replacement of psilomelane by pyrolusite.
4~~ Formation of braunite and wad.
rRlionocHR<5Sl''fi· ,'.:_:_!
Composition: MnC03, C02-3~, Mn0-6l.7~. (Fe, or
sometimes Ca, Mg. Zn, etc. often replaces in par·t the lAn.)
Crystallization: Hexagonal-rhombohedral.
Physical Properties: Perfect rhombohedral oleavage.
H.=3.5 to 4.5. G.=3.70. Vitreous luster. Color, flesh
pink to white to brown. F.= 7, decrepitates and turns blaok.
Optical Properties: Uniaxial. Optically negative
with extreme birefringence, which increases with iron con-
tent. Colorless.
No=1.818, Ne-l.595, No-Ne=O.223.
Oocurrence: Found as vein filling in silver zone in
Butte, pure deposits in Emma and Travona mines. Rhodochro-
site is sparce or absent 1n the northern part of the Butte
district, whereas 1n the southern part 1t 1s the only primary
manganese mineral.
-16-
Altarat 10n: It alters readily to pyroluel t e, and La
the hypogene al t erattcn pr-oduct of the decomposition of
rhodonite in some C8S8S.
COLLEOTIO AND lNYESrIGf,SION .QE. SA ~?LES
The field work in connection with this r~port as
necessarily extensive, as representive 8 mples of the entire
Butte dl striot were needed t.o work out the zones of occurrence
of the minerals. The principal problem under investigation as
the distribution of the pri,rnary mang aneae ores, rhodonite and
rhodochrosite; nd as most of the mines in the peripheral zone
are shut down sampling was limited to the waste dumps exoept
at the Emma. The Orphan 011'1, Lexington and Anselmo mines have
mang snese minerals, but underground studt a ere not m de at
the e pI oe •
The f 11aoy in dump e mpllng for oritio 1 ork 1s ob-
bious, for neither the vertio 1 nor lat~ral position of the
miner?l colI ot d is known, Rnd some of the mines have stapes
over mile from the haulage sha.ft. However. for the purpose
of 10o~t1n th gener 1 areas of occurence of e ch of the
miner la. thl type of sampling was adequate.
As previously tat d rhodonite OO~lrs exolu lvely
in t e north rn D rt of the'Butte dl,trict, nd rho ochroslte
occurs xclu lvely in the southern p rt. Ext n ive e mpl:ng
at the junction 0 th t 0 zon w uld of aoure be d sirable,
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but on the west side it is oovered lth a rhyolite flo, and
on the e at side, by a deep lluvlal mantle. A fe dumps occur
in the "'estern part of the distriot 1th both minerals being
bout equal in oocur:eence; a.sfor example around the Walk 1'-
ville reservoir. In the leaderville r gion there are num rous
dumps i th small mounts of both minerals. A cursory examina ...
.tions was made of the dumps 8.01'08 the v~lley near the foot of
E st Ridge, and in these dumps both miner Is W re seen in an
oxidizedst teo The veins oontaining rhodoohrosite extend to
the est past Rocker there theyr dully pinoh out.
In sa.mpling the dumps, the name of the mine hioh
yielded the material as sometimes not known, and thus a
system of coordinates has been used. Thus every dump haB
been given a coordinate designation for eest-west and from
north-south, which indioates the source of each sample in the
following tabulation. ...
To study these samples with the p trographic micro-
scope ther W 8 the choice of 011 immer ions or thin-seotions.
Due to the very large number of samples to be studied, the
making of thin-sections of eaoh one would be impr ctio ~le.
and a quantitative an lyses were desired, nothing would h ve
been achieved from thin-section that oould not be done with
011 immersion whioh are quickly nd sily made d involve
s11ght expense.
The samples ere po dered 1n a am 11 iron crushing
-18-
devioe and were sized ith soreens.
As the size - 80 100 1s the one which most olosely
conforms to the thickness of the thin-section, this was the
leve size used 1n almost all of the ex mlnation. Care was
t ...k n to tbourghly cleanse the 11' n cup after each grinding
to avoid oontamination of the sample.
In ohoosing oils, it as found th t 1.544 011 (Canada
balsam) gave excell nt relief differenoes so as to facilitate
the study and this was adopted as stand I'dpractioe. After
a f w analyses were made, the minerals w 1'e easily identified
and the peroentage estimated.
Four thln~sectionB of rhodonite d rhodochro ite oocur-
ing alon an together were studied for para enetio and alter-,
at10n re~~tion. A great number of oil immersions pre studied
n ar tabul ted below.
Som question has seem d to exist s to whether the
rhodon1t s tu the north were not actu~lly microsoopic inter-
gro"frthof rhodoohrosit .nd quar~z. HOlilever,chemical naly-
ses and petrogr phio studi s show th t this i not the case,
and such theory seems implausible to th pI' nt writer.
In petrographic examinations of the rhodonite, the good
cleavage in both directions, weak bire:frin Ance, hi h 2V, and
neg tive sign 11 en soked with the record d d:t on rhodonite
Th angle of extinotion vo,rled idely, bet een 450 and 55°,
prob-bly due to the presenoe of iron and oaloium in the rhodon-
ite olecules. It high rellef in balsam nel op city, com-
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bined with its massive struoture serve to easily dlstlngul h
it from qu tz and rhodocbroBlte~ as is ho n b th. various
photogra hs in the back of the r port.
In several oasest the rhodonite eemed to hay altered
to rhodoohrosi te along oLeav ge f cas an fr otures, and per-
hape this gav r1e9 to the microscopio int rgro th th ory.
The po dared rhodoohro i.ts 1s indeed ohr:lrc erlstl0 and easily
identified.
Cbe ical nalysea of the Butte rho nit sho it to be
over 90% 0(103 ith v~rylng amount of lumln, iron, sulfur
and oalcite.
An interesting mineral found both ith rhodo ite and
rhodoohrosite is fluorite, which as d",t rmin d by using
suocessive oil immersions and obs Tving Becke lin to oalculate
ind x of I' fraotion.
anklin Furn ,oe rhodonite AS leo studied, and is
sho in photomiorogr phs aocompanying th1s report for pur-
po es of comparison.
The following t ble sho s in tabul r for th result f'
of an lyse mad , and 1s rranged to sho that in the north
zone there 1 no rhodoc~oGitc d in the sOlth no rhoda-
nl te, "h1le in th 1n'~..rmediat zo~ "tl t minerals rade in-
to each other. ny dumps were exam1ned In tbe oentral zone,
but 9 th re l~s er~ r e nt1v¢ for pr1~~y manganese min-
eral , they "T not t bu). t·a.. y d p..in the periphera.l
zone "ere sampled, but not one exoeption to the zon 1 B.l'-
rangement was observed.
-20-
/Results of Petrographio Analyses
Of Samples Colleoted in the Butte Distriot
No. No. of ",.ineName Coords. Rhod- Rhodo- Quartz Remarks
Samp. ,Ii• E. onite' ohros1te
1 8· A110e A S ttl- ~--.... t~tN 2 5- Lexington B 8
~~~o 3 3 Elm Orlu B 9 ----_ t~R 4 5 Blaok Rock A 10
~~.
..._- ...
~~T 5 4 Badger B/ 9 -----
H 6 3 Magna B 9 .ffl- :tt
lE Oharta
R 7 4 Amy A 7 ~j~ ~~N 8 9- Moulton A 7
9 6 Valdemere A 9
~~ ~~10 9 Corra B 9
11 7 1111 0 6 ~~t ~ft tl-
Both
o 12 6 1111 0 6
.~
minera.ls.
i 13 4 ? 1'/? 0 6 ll-f "N 14 5 1111 e 7
~~I- ~~ ~
..
T 15 4 1111 C 7 It
R 16 6 1111 0 7
~ ~I- ~
tf
A 17 "7 Main e 12 II
L Range
18 7- 11?? 0 6 If
~~ ~
II
l~ I::~ ???? C 6
~~
d....
20 5· Reservoir C 6 :tl t- "
21 17- Emma E 8
~~~ ~22 11- Orphan E 5 ...--,.
S Girl
o 23 9· Travona E 7 ttl-
~U 24 5 Minnie E 5 ....-...- ttl-
T Jane
R 25 .7 Hibernia D 4 ttl-
~E 26 6 11?? Ii: 9
~~.~R 27 8 Nettie s ---....
~N 28 7 111? 5 .~:t29 6 t rrn F 5
~30 8 11111 11) 5 tf.t
-Many more hand specimens ex mined.
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'THEORY Q! GENESIS
The source at Butte ot the primary mans_nese minera.ls,
rhod.oni~e, and rhodoohrosi te , was undoubtedly some phase of
batQo11th1c intrusion. agmatlc emanat i-ons in the form of
,.J;'
~~~ted ga as and waters containing metals in solution per-
colated up vard.through the fra.otured and bI' ociated rocks to'
form the vein systems~ where the ore minerals ere deposited.
The zoning was the result of higher temperatures in the oen-
tral one, whioh deoreased tow I'd the peripher 1 areas.
As both rhodonite and rhodoohrosite, may be seen inter ...
grown together 1n speoimens, the solutions whioh deposited
eaoh one must have beenessentl lly contempor neoua , The
difference in composition 1s best explained by th_ theory
th":ltin th north the aters ere a.cidio and of .only moderate-
ly low temper~ture, while to the south the tel's were alk -
line and definitely of 10 er temperature. The m n ')nese
solution are definitely later than those whioh d posited the
c ,~Jpermtner aLa, ~nd as rhodoohrosi te oocurs in druses on
sphalerit and galen in the Emma min, it is of oourse also
1 tel' th:-D th minerals. The mangan se solutions appe r to
b very clos to the last if not ~he last of the mineral1 ing
tel'S.
The ooourrenoe of both rhodonite nd rhocochrosite
together is only to be expeoted here the t 0 olutions merged,
and th 0 nt mporaniety of the lutions 1 unquestioned.
L~ter altert,t1on and oxidation 0 '.usedthe f rn t Lon
of the o~ide minerals toward the surf ce, and the rhodonite
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• in the northern portion of the rea altered to rhodochrosite_
in sm 11 amount s, due to act t on of carbona c aters,
'The occur renee of rnodochr o 1te in vugs and druees
with beautifully formed orystals belo tha 2800 levels of he
Anselmo and steward mines, in th higb temp~r ture copper
zone, is phenomenon hleh ls a.pparently contr dietory to the
commonly coepted zona.l arrangement of ores at Butte. Thls
ha be n explained by th theory that the source of these
.ate~s may not be the orlg1n&1 batholiths.
The occurrence of cryet Ie of the manganese miner Is
in vugs and breccias indicates a very 1 te period of deposition
Some ob~ervers be~leve that a late muge of minera.lizing
w ter er:lrrylngmangalit§se r;o.aylave aooompanied the rhyolitic
extrusions, a.nd that these w9.ters roa.y be respon ible for this
late man anese lnere.l:i.zation. It is the writer's belief
that the extrusion of the rhyolit, hioh is po t-miner?l-
zatlon, e~u ed fr eturing an f_ultlng, hieh for ed voida
in the CODP r veins. Hot miner I-b axing solution from the
rhyoli te m gm percolnt ed through these void md depo sr ted
the mang.nese from alkalin, solutions of 10 r t ranr ture.
o trips. under r ound ere m de t t e EMmamine 1n
adcition to sev r 1 trips to the 1 rge a te dump f th mine.
H re the m:1n an
sampl t a 'en.
V ,ina ere obs rv_d f rst-h~ d, anq manv
ho tog'rt phs of hand sp camens nd mi croeoopt o
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grains acco pany this report. :forhodonite 1El to be observed.
n h 1'e in the Emmamine, Ithou·h in pI ceo::-the ilio oon-
tent in th~ f I'm of quartz of the veins 1s very high.
""he prinoipa.l mang:~..nese-be(.l.rin ve:ns sr e in the Emma
system and are members of the nacond.a or €'ast- e ct vein
system. They al aye dip to t esouth, tile angle r eng ing be-
t.een ide limits but averaging about 600. lnt reacting theee
veins hI'e northwest Qr "Bluell veins, vhieh have a similar dip
to the n eonda system. The "north esters" e ho.rder nd
more silie ous ; and th mal ganese ore i thin them is of "
ower grade. TylO post-mi eral fl.ults are encount zed , th
R3.rus and the lUddle, an they d apLace 8.1 mang nese veine.
The rhodo.chros",te occur throu lout t e va'n, and no a pr 01-
able pinching out of th veins has yet been ob rv d ithln the
1 mits of this mine.
In depth, ho rever , :.11 g d com. ereial vein ar bove
th 1400 level, elthoug pookets of good min abl m nne
·re found d wn to the 2100 level~ The m n ane gr~des into
sphal rite) cl na and silv r ores it e tho
S_hal rite i 'lmost 1 aye found as oolated ith the
rhodochrosite in ve ns. It ocours in parallel bAnds, usually
on the h~nging wall. In the mihing 0 1enn e, the sphaler~
ite is reg~rded as aste, an gr at 0 r. 1 t~' e to avoid
"contamination", bec'1u e it is both ream in flot"tlon fin
noduli z(.tiona
All m ng nese veins on the 1400 level ~n b 10 re
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flatlylng "northweeters", and yield 10 grade manganese ore.
The m nganese are at the mine is divide lnto (1) low
grqde and (a) high grade, on the baAi of treatm nt after
mining. ng ne se are highe>r than 37% mangene se i high grade,
Rnd is sent dir otly to the nodulizin kiln, her as the low
rade are t present ie took-piled to be put through a. flota-
tion prooess for conoentr tion of the rnangane e t
time.
me future
The projected d v 1 ment r' t th Erm mine com-
pro:dmi.tely five mile of drift , cro seut • and
r~i The An oondB pI nt now nnd, oonstruot! n ill be
.. >"
pr pared t ut through by flottlon proce 1000 ton of are
per d y. and the mine' output ir., exp oted t meet this tonnage.
favorabl spect of the itu tion h re i th3t all
dev lop nt ,0 faT has turn d out much b tter h n ntic1p ted.
Thr e y ~rs fullfillm nt of the government order requires
40,000 tons of ma ganese concentrrtea, and thls meBns th t
aporoxi ?tely one million tons of crude are mu t be mined to
fill th ord r.
On the 1800 level a vein 1 bing min d her neither
th fo t- 11 nor thA h nging- ~11 has yet bpen l' ched with-
in 10th of pproxlmotely 75 feet, and FlS the v ina extend
lnd finitely 1 ngitudinally, the re erve of mang~n se ore at
th E should b mple tq meet ny production f l' m~ny years
to com •
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'The Ph'li.psburg occurrence has been nhe ohief mnnganeae
produc ...r of the United States in reoent y axe, and as suoh
meri ts a brief' desoripti.on in he present report. The pro-
duction .'B ..;ntirely from tb oxide iner.ls, r.lthough rhodo-
chrosite found at depth m~y be uti ieed at alter date.
The _r'hilipsburgdistrict is an irr gul area compr t e-
ing 8 ven or eight squ ..re m!les on the est slope of "'lint
Ore k range, 45 miles northwe t of Butte; the producing area,
however, is a traot of two square mtles just 0a~t of the town
of Philipsburg.
lUning in this region began in 1864 1th th disoovery
of very rioh silver veins, and flourished until the decline of
silver in 1892. Produot on was resumed on small so 1e in
1916, hen' orid ar I C81sed . sbortag of mung.n ~ 1n this
country. In 1918 a h1gh in production waA r ach d ith 187,415 .
ton of high-gra.de ID3ng nese oxide ore b 1ng sh1p;Jed. fter
th Wqr it w found unprofit·ble to compete ith th foreign
met l1urgloal m~ng ese, but being p culiarly ir ble for
b tter1es, an annual production of betw en 5,000 flnd 28,000
ton w shipoed for this pruP08. ThJ tot 1 production up to
Oct. 31, 1939 as 477,040 Ion ton of hi.h grad ore and oon-
cen t ratee , 116,363 long ton of 20·':' mangane e tAi11nes, and
2,376 long tone of a~ low gr d mang ne or.
The golorY of the d1 trict is r~ hAr i~ in its
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broader aspeots~ The Philipsburg arch of Paleozoic limestones
has been out nd deformed on the east "nd south sides oy
8m 11 gr no iorlte b thollth. the m gmatl0 eman ione of
whioh ·ere no doubt the source of the min_r(-'lization.
The m:mganese ore deposits occur in nd adj cent to
eaet and northwest tr nding vein fissure. They are largely
t rre rular tabul r repl .oelllentbodies 1n the Ii esnone , The
qu_ntity of ore in the aotual vein is smll, a d it is in the
re?lno d country rock that the mineabl deposit occur.
The ore minerals of the silver n zlnc-l d depo its
ar sph Ie ite, glen, t nn~ntit, na1'glte, pyrite, Chalco-
pyrite, ~nd th ruby lIvers. C~artz i th. ohief g~ gu
mineral, along ith rhodochrosit t ncherit, berit , and oa1-
cit.
Th -ng;ne e O7.ides are th result of th_ al ration
of th prim ry rhodoohroei t e, .nd the miner Is fund in th
ord r f the'r abun ance are pyr lu it, .sLLo'neLan , brau-
i te, mang nt t and ad. Th g ngu con i ats of quartz and
sili01fi d lime tone. The primary rhodoohr ite m to be
d finit,ly th r suIt of th 'ctlv of hydr therm 1 .agm tic
solutions em ting fro;o.the gr·n d orite ba"-hol'th. The d pth
of 0 1 ation v'rle~ from 100 to 700 feet ~·th the av ra e be-
teen 500 ~nd 600 feet.
The ize 0 the indiv dual ore bod os s almost a1w~ys
eLo 10,000 ton , and they rang e rom 50 to .300 eet 1n 1 ng th,
from 30 t 50 f t in bre~dth, 1n roo 10 to 0 eet in thiok-
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nes s, The grade ranges from 30 to 38 percent matallio man..
ganese.
Ore reserves ,,1'eof the order of 700,000 tons of oxide
ore and unknown reserves of oarbonate ore, due to lack of ex-
ploratory ork.
It is evident that at present rate of production the
oxide ores will be orked out, and unless the 0 rbonate de-
posits prove to be better than present indic tion show, the
district ill be dormQnt before many more ye s.
-28-
SUMMAR! ANP CQNCLUS lQNS
As a result of studies made the folIo ing conolusions
were made:
1. That on the nortb side of the Butte distriot there
is a. peripheral zone oontaining large amounts of rhodonite and
little or no rhodoohrosite.
2. That on the south side of the Butte district
there is a peripheral zone containing large bodies of rhodo-
chrosite and very little or no zhodont te,
3. here these zonee come together, both rhodo-
chrosite and rhodonite are found in th eame specimen in
nearly equal amounts.
4. This north nd south zoning was due to the fact
that in the north the magmatio W t 1'8 1'e moderately hot and
acidic, hile to the south the waters wer definitely lka11ne
and of lower temper,ture.
5. That the miner."l rhodonite does occur, and that
ny microscopic intergrowth of rhodochrositend quartz in
the northern area is indeed rare and the result of altera.tion
of rhodonite to rhodoohrosite along 11,'cture due to sup rgene
c rbonic acid w tel's in reducing environm nt.
6. That th reserves of the carbonate or of m
ganese in Butte are immense, and tho h the rhodonite is not
no commerCial, there are large reserves of this ore.
-29-
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EXPLANATION OF l?LATE LL
A. Shows an oil immer ion in 1.544 oil of rhodo-
nite from Fl' klin"Furn~cea • J. Mesh size -
80 100. Note the typie~l tricllnic cle vage
and rounded edges of the gr u ns , ,'30 obj ecti ve
~agn1fioetlon 25 diame re.
. :,:.
B. Shows an 011 immersion' in 1.544 oil of rhodo-
chrosite from the Emma. Mine in Butte. ash size
-80 100. Note perfect rhombohedral oleavage.
4f3 objective. fagnifioat1on 25 diameters.
C. Sho s an oil immersion in 1.544 011 of rhodonite
from the Alice Mine in lkerville. esh size
-80 100. Note the very dark color, due to some
Iteration and preence of other elements in the
rhodonite cryst~l. To the ye these orystals
have definite reddish tlng. #3 objective.
Aagnlflcatlon 25 diameter •
D. Shows an 011 immersion ln 1.544 011 of a mixture
of rhoochro ita from the Emma nd rhodonite from
the 110e. Mesh size for both -80 100. It 1s
read11y seen that they re very easily distingu1sh-
able, nd render petrographio an lyses quite sim-
ple. #3 objective. M gnifie tion 5 dt meters. '_
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E1{P~A'ATION 0" PLATE III
A. This i . the same view as in figure D of plate II
under oro3sed nioo1s. Notice the high order hites
of the rhodoohrosite and the 10 tints for the
rhodonite; which photographs black. As determin-
ations are e sler without crossed nicols, the
upper nicol was left out where examining the num-
erous samples.
B. Shows an 011 immersion of mixed rhodonite from
Franklin Fu'rnace and rhodoni te from the llce.
The two are strikingly different beret the Butte
specimen being discolored by impurities. esh
size 80 100. *3 objective. Magnlflc tion 25
diameters.
O. Sh6w8 an oil immersion in 1.544 011 of rhodo-
< '
<,I'>
chrosite from the Emma mine, ith sever 1 gr ins
of uart.z. 70 the eye the uar t z i much mar e
e si1y di tinqulshable. esh ize 80 100. 3
objeotive. agniflcatlon 25 diamet re.
D. Sho a thin section of rhodochr site ith rho-
donite. Th t 0 oocur In almost equal proportione
and s em to b, essentially oontempor~n ous.
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EXPLAN~'l'ION OF PLATE IV
A. Shows a thin seo~1on of rhod.ochrosite under
era sed n1001$. A p rfect example of a
eunedr 1 rhombi0 oryet ,1 of rhodoohro ei t e 1n
groundma~s of quartz. f5 obj ctive.agni-
ficatl~n 70 diameters.
B. Sho 8 a thin sac·ti on of rhodont tel th Quart z
filling th interstioee between the uhedr 1
trlcllnl0 orystals. The nicola ere crossed.
*50 objective. Magnification 70 dlwetere.
C. Here is shown a euhedral sulfide miner 1 with
zones of uart z and rnodochr o ita around it.
#5 objeotive. Magnification 70 diameters.
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~ ~XPLANATION Q[ PLATE!
A. Shows an~il i.mmerSion of rhodochrosite from
the Emma. mine in 1.544 011. This sample as
oolleoted on the 500 level. Mesh size minus
80 100. Due to the high silicate oontent,
hodonlte was expeoted, but did not occur.
Most gr ins are quartz with a little rhodo-
chrosite. #3 objective. Magnification 24
diameters.
B. Shows an oil immersion from the same level as
above ..and they are almost identic ,1.
C. This immersion in 1.544 oil shows a. sample
from the 400 level and grains of rhodoohrosite
are a811y seen, with the typical lthombic
cle rvage, Maahsi z min'us 80 100. #3 ob-
jective. !I gnificntion 24 di an terse
D. Sho s an immersion in 1.544 011 of a semple
of rhodoohrosite from the 300 level, and well-
defined crystals of rhodochrosite are readily
app rent.
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iXPLJ\NA'fION QE PLATE n
A. Show,s a band specimen of rhodochrosite
ith exeell ntly formed rhombic oryet Is;
the slender aOioular eryst Is are also
rhodochrosite which crystallized different-
ly. Magnification 1/6.
B. Shows a hand specimen of fragmentary w 11-
rock covered with druse of cystals of
rhodochrosite in
is not a.pparent.
bieh the rhombic oleev ge
Magnification 1/8.
O. Shows an unuaually flne exam Ie of bding
of rhodoohrosite. This shOws the way the
mineral occurs in th velns, nd is the re-
snLto:! changes in the oharacter of the
miner 11z1ng solutions. The colors of the
bands ranges from a definite plnk to a dirty
white. Magnific tion 1/5.
D. This hand specimen shows rh dochrostte and
bull Quartz intergrown, with sulpbld s dis-
seminated throughout. Magnifio tion 1/7.
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~IPLANATIO'N OF PLAl'E VII
A. This han.d specimen was 0 lleoted on
the 300 level of the ~mma mine. The
vein oontained little qu rtz, and the
specimen was almost pure rhodochrosite.
Magnific tlon 1/5_
B. This hand specimen was colleoted on the
500 level of the Emma mine and due to
its high silica content was at first
believed to be rhodonite. but mioro-
scopio examination proved it to be
qu rtz plus rhodochrosite. The com-
m r01a1 value of these veins W 8 much
10 61' tha.n those of the upper 1 vels.
Magnification 1/5.
C,. These three speof.mena show rhodochrosite
from the 400 level. ,-With inclusions of
sphalerite and pyrite pres nt throughout
the speCimen) it can readily be seen th t
the sulphides were later than the rhodo-
chrosite. Magnification 1/5.
D. Th1 specimen shows blebs of quartz in
rhodochrosite from the 400 level. X 1/5.
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